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STUDIES

ON THE PHLOEM

OF THE DICOTYLEDONS

II. THE EVOLUTION OF THE SIEVE-TUBE
CONTRIBUTIONS FROM THE HULL BOTANICAL LABORATORY i6g
ANSEL

F. HEMENWAY

(WITH PLATE XI AND THREE FIGURES)

the writerstudiedthe phloemof some 30 species
In i909-i0
of lower dicotyledonoustrees and found that the sieve-tubes in
these species had the same general structureas those of the gymnosperms or vascular cryptogams.I Some 6o species of higher
woody dicotyledons were investigated the next year, and this
last year about go species of herbaceous dicotyledons and I2
monocotyledonshave been studied.
As the literatureon the subject of phloem has been ratherwell
reviewed and catalogued recently,an exhaustive review of it will
not be given here. In i908 HILL2 gave a good review of the
literaturefrom the histological standpoint. MANHAM3 similarly
discusses the literaturefromthe physiologicalside. CHAUVEAUD4
in an extensivepaper gives a briefreviewof theliteratureofphloem.
The materialforthisinvestigationwas collectedin late summer
or early fall, the object being to get the sieve-tubes in mature
condition,so that they would best show callus formation. For
the sake of comparison,several species were studied in seedling
conditionand in the adult growingcondition.
Before proceeding to the discussion of the evolution of the
sieve-tube, a few general observations on phloem anatomy may
well be mentioned. The distributionof the hard bast in the woody
I
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dicotyledons is very characteristicfor each species and usually
foreach genus. In many cases it is arrangedin bands concentric
with the cambium, as in Acer, Populus, and Crataegus; in some
cases in groups opposite the large or aggregaterays, as in Alnus,
Carpinus, and Drimys; in other cases in irregularpatches, as in
Ostrya and Celtis; and finally,in various combinationsof these
arrangements,as in Quercus.
Plate figs. I-3 show some of these peculiarities of phloem
structure. Fig. i is a transversesection of Acer macrophyllum;
the lighterhorizontalbands are the hard bast cells; between these
are the sieve-tubesand parenchymacells; while the dark vertical
lines are the phloem rays; in the lower portion of the figurethe
cambium and some xylem are seen. Fig. 2 is a similar view of
Alnus incana; here we note that the hard bast occurs chiefly
opposite the aggregate ray. Fig. 3 is a similar view of Quercus
Garryana; a large group of hard bast is seen above the large ray
in the lower leftportionof the figure,while several smallergroups
appear here and therein otherparts of the phloem.
Fig. 4 is a transversesectionof the stem of Ranunculusfascicularis; the central,lighterportionof the threebundles shown here
is phloem. Fig. 5 is a similar view of Chenopodiumalbum, and
fig. 6, of Amaranthuspaniculatus. The darker areas just above
the groups of large vessels are phloem. This peculiar, scattered
arrangementof bundles in a woody cylinderwould suggest a possible point of originforthe monocotyledons.
Companion cells are rare if not wantingin many of the lower
dicotyledons. It is probable that parenchymacells play the part
of companioncells here.
The end walls of the ray cells in the phloem of some woody
dicotyledonsshow sieve-platelikepitting,but they did not show
any callus formation. This formationis easily observed in tangential sections of Phellodendron,Rhus, Ilex, Acer, Gymnocladus,
Acanthopanax,and many other species. There are often thickwalled, unlignified,phloem-parenchymacells in both woody and
herbaceous dicotyledonsthat show lateral sieve-platelikepittings,
but no terminalsieve-platesor callus were seen.
In the herbaceous dicotyledonsstudied,oftenthe most striking
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feature was the relativelysmall amount of phloem present. In
Paeonia and Thalictrum,for example, there may be only 6-I2
sieve-tubesin a bundle having perhaps 30-50 times that number
of xylemelements; but oftenin woody plants only a few rows of
sieve-tubes,as seen in radial section,are reallyfunctional.

a

1

6

2

3

FIGS. 1-3.-Fig. i, one-thirdof a sieve-tubeof Juglansnigra: a, end sieve-plate

in cross-section;b, lateral sieve-platein face view; fig.2, one-halfof a sieve-tubeof
Vitis labrusca: a, end sieve-platein cross-section:b, lateral sieve-platein face view;
c, companioncell; fig.3, fulllengthview of a sieve-tubeof Lactuca scariola: a, end
withcallus; b, slimecontents;c, companioncell; d, lattice
sieve-platein cross-section,
or "sieve-field."

No significationof the phloem was observed in Helianthus.
Perhaps the material used was collected too early or grew under
different
conditionsfromthat describedby BOODLE.5
5 BOODLE,

ibid.20:319-321.

L. A., Lignificationof phloem. Ann. Botany I6: i8o.
I910.
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Species of over 140 genera,belongingto more than 6o families,
have been studied. The sieve-tubes found in these different
species, for the sake of convenience,may be grouped under three
types, thoughperhaps most of them will come naturallybetween
the firstand second or second and thirdtypes.
The firsttype is like that found in Pinus. Here the lateral
sieve-platesare the same as the terminalones, and the end walls
are very oblique, extendingfromone-fourthto one-halfthe length
of the sieve-tube. Text fig. i shows one-thirdof a sieve-tubeof
Juglansnigra as seen in tangentialview. The lateral sieve-plates
are seen in face view on the tangential wall, while the terminal
sieve-platesare seen in transversesection. The lateral sieve-plates
on the tangentialwalls of the sieve-tubesin Juglans are usually
more irregularand thinnerthan those on the terminalor radial
walls.
The second type is like the firstexcept that the lateral sieveplates are less well developed, and the end walls are less oblique,
and have 2-10 sieve-plates each. This type may be illustrated
by Vitis (text fig.2). The figureshows one-halfof a sieve-tubein
tangentialsection. The end wall here has 7 sieve-platescovered
with callus. Poorly developed sieve-plates are shown in face
view on the tangential wall. On the left is a companion cell
related to the sieve-tubeby finepits.
The third type has end walls that are nearly at right angles
to the side walls, and has only one sieve-plate to each end wall.
The sieve-tubesof Lactuca scariola illustratethis type (text fig.3).
This sieve-tube,though shown in full length view, was drawn to
the same scale as the other text figures. The threelattices on the
leftrelate it to anothersieve-tube.
The speciesstudiedmay be groupedunderthesetypesas follows:
FIRST

TYPE6

Alnus incana, A. rugosa, A. oregana, Betula alba, B. lenta, B. lutea,
Banksia Menziesii, Carya alba, C. ovata, Castanea dentata, Castanopsis
chrysophylla,Casuarina Fraseriana, C. equisetifolia,Corylus americana,
6 The nomenclature
of GRAY'S Manual (Ed. 7) is followedas far as applicable;
the names of plants indigenous to Oregon are those used in HOWELL'S Flora of
America.
Northwest
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C. rostrata,Carpinuscaroliniana,Drimyscolorata,Fagus grandifolia,
Juglans
cinerea, J. nigra, Myrica asplenifolia,M. cerifera,NothofagusMenziesii,
Ostrya virginiana,Populus balsamifera,P. grandidentata,P. tremuloides,
P. trichocarpa,
Quercusalba, Q. Garryana,Q. Kelloggii,Q. nigra,Salix fragilis,
S. nigra.
BETWEEN

FIRST

AND

SECOND

TYPES

Berberisaquifolium,Celtis occidentalis,Aesculusglabra,A. HippocastaA. rubrum,A. saccharum,Crataegus
num,Acer Negundo,A. macrophyllum,
Fraxinusamericana,F. oregana,
coccinea,C. Douglasii,Calycanthusfloridus,
Hamamelisvirginiana,Holodiscusariaefolia,Hydrangeavestita,Liriodendron
Tulipifera,Magnolia acuminata, M. Fraseri, Maclura pomifera, Morus
rubra, PhiladelphusLewisii, P. grandiflora,Platanus occidentalis,Prunus
serotina,Pyrusbaccata, P. coronaria,Rosa gallica,Ribes sanguineum,SassaUlmuscampestris,
frasvariifolium,
U. americana.
SECOND

TYPE

Ailanthusglandulosa,ArbutusMenzesii,Catalpa bignonioides,Ceanothus
sanguineus,Cephalanthusoccidentalis,Cercis canadensis,Cladrastis lutea,
Cornus Nuttallii, C. pubescens, Clethra alnifolia, Diospyros virginiana,
Euonymus atropurpureus,Gymnocladusdioica, Gleditsia tricanthos,Ilex
opaca, Kalmia latifolia,Lyonia ligustrina,Phellodendron
amurense,P. japonicum, Robinia Pseudo-Acacia,Rhus glabra, R. Toxicodendron,Ricinus communis,Rhamnuscathartica,R. Purshiana,Sambucusglauca, Syringavulgaris,
Vitislabrusca.
Tilia americana,T. europaea,Vacciniumcorymbosum,
BETWEEN

SECOND

AND

THIRD

TYPES

Abutilon Theophrasti,Acanthopanaxsessiliflorum,
Actaea alba, Agrimonia gryposepala,Amaranthuspaniculatus,Aquilegiaformosa,A. vulgaris,
Aralia spinosa,Asarum canadense,Asclepias syriaca, Chenopodiumalbum,
Brassica alba, Datura stramonium,Daucus Carota,
Clematisligusticifolia,
Dipsacus sylvestris,
EuphorbiaPreslii,E. corollata,Filipendularubra,GeraHibiscus Moscheutos,Hypericumpernium sanguineum,Geum triflorum,
foratum,Humulus Lupulus, Impatiens noli-tangere,I. pallida, Knautia
arvensis,Paeonia montana, Potentilia rivalis, Polanisia graveolens,PolygonumDouglasii,Raphanussativus,Rumexoccidentalis,Saponariaofficinalis,
Solanumnigrum,Thalictrumdasycarpum,Tropaeolummajus,Urticagracilis,
Verbenaofficinalis.
THIRD

TYPE

Arctiumminus,Aster novae-angliae,BryophylAmbrosiaartemisiifolia,
lum calycinum,CichoriumIntybus, Cicuta maculata, Cucurbita maxima,
Cyclamenlatifolium,
Eupatoriumpurpureum,
Echinocystislobata, Eryngium
yuccifolium,Helianthus annuus, Heracleumlanatum, Hieracium venosum,
Lactuca scariola, Liatris squarrosa, Linaria vulgaris, Lobelia cardinalis,
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Lupinus polyphyllus,Melilotusalba, Monarda punctata,Oenotherabiennis,
Opuntia Rafinesquii, Phaseolus vulgaris, Phytolacca decandra, Physalis
Scrophulariamarilandica,
Primulasinensis,Sium cicutaefolium,
heterophylla,
Silphiumlaciniatum,Sonchusoleraceus,S. arvensis,Stachyspalustris,Tephrosia virginiana,Trifoliumpratense,VerbascumThapsus, Veronica scutellata,
Xanthiumspinosum.

The followingmonocotyledonswere similarly studied, and all
were foundto have sieve-tubesof the thirdtype.
Dracaenascandia,Irisversicolor,
triphyllum,
AlismaPlantago,Arisaema
heterophyllus,
Monsteradeliciosa,Polygonatum
Potamogeton
commutatum,
Typha latifolia,
Sagittarialatifolia,Scirpusvalidus,Smilaxrotundifolia,
Zea Mays.
There are of course no sharp lines of division in grouping
these species according to type; even in the same section there
may be some variation. But in general thereis no wide variation
even with different
genera of the same family,except where there
are both woody and herbaceous genera; then the herbaceous ones
showed the highertype, as for example in Rosaceae and Leguminosae. The sieve-tubesof the Leguminosae on the whole are of a
highertypethan thoseof theRosaceae. The woodyRosaceae often
have sieve-tubesabout like the firsttype,with regularlarge lateral
sieve-plates. While thewoodyLeguminosaemay have occasionally
well developed lateral sieve-plates,they are usually as small as in
Sambucus or Tilia. The xylem of the Leguminosae has been
likewisefoundto be a highertype,so perhaps these familiesdo not
belong so near each otheras they are usually placed.
It will be noted that the woody dicotyledonsstudied are placed
in the firstand second types,while the herbaceous ones are in the
intermediatetype between the second and third,or in the third
type. Three or four sieve-plates were the most seen on the end
wall of any strictlyherbaceous plant, as for example Euphorbia
and Thalictrum. Even in these genera end walls with only one
sieve-plate were often observed. In the Compositae studied,
only one sieve-plate to each end wall of the sieve-tube could be
found. When stained with Russow's callus reagent, the pores
of the "sieve-fields" or lattices showed up as orange dots, but
theynever were large nor fusedinto callus pads.
Occasional lateral callus pads were observed in most of the
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other herbaceous plants studied. In Cucurbita maxima, for
example, as many as 9 lateral callus pads have been seen in a
continuousrow in a singlesieve-tube.
The evolutionof the sieve-tubeparallels that of the tracheidor
vessel. For example,in Ephedra the vessels have oblique end walls
with several round or oval pits. This is supposed to be the primitive type of vessel. In Liriodendronthe end wall of the vessel is
still rather oblique, but the pits are of the scalariformtype and
close together. In the highest type, the pitted vessel, the little
marginthat is leftof the end wall is usually at rightangles to the
side walls, as in Fraxinus.
Conclusion
In studyingthe phloem of the dicotyledons,it has been found
that there is a gradual transitionfrom the gymnospermoustype
of sieve-tube to the so-called dicotyledonoustype as seen in the
Compositae. At the firststage in advance the lateral plates are
smaller and have smaller meshes than the terminalplates; then
as the terminalwall becomes more and more at rightangles to the
lateral walls, the numberof terminalplates decreases until there
is only one terminalplate with relatively large meshes, and the
lateral plates become " sieve-fields"or lattices.
Paleobotany, ontogeny, and studies of xylem have induced
manybotaniststo believe that herbaceousplants are moreadvanced
in their evolutionary development than woody plants. This
study of the sieve-tube adds another argumentin favor of this
view.
The firsttwo years of thisworkwere done in the Phanerogamic
Laboratoryof Harvard Universityunder the directionof Professor
E. C. JEFFREY, and the last year of workhas been under the direction of ProfessorsJ. M. COULTER and W. J. G. LAND at the
Universityof Chicago. The writerwishes to express his thanks
to these instructorsfortheirhelpfuladvice.
TRANSYLVANIA UNIVERSITY
LEXINGTON, Ky.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE XI
FIG. i.-Transverse section of phloem of Acer macrophyllum,
showing
horizontalbands of hardbast and generalviewofsieve-tubesand parenchyma
cells.
FIG. 2.-A similarview of Alnus incana, showingthat the hard bast
occurschieflyoppositethe aggregaterays.
FIG. 3.-A similarview of Quercus Garryana,showingdistributionof
hard and softbast.
FIG. 4.-Transverse sectionof stem of Ranunculusfascicularis,showing
scatteredbundlesand relativelysmall amountof phloem.
FIGS. 5 and 6.-Chenopodiumalbum(fig.5) and Amaranthus
paniculatus
(fig. 6), showingpeculiar scatteredbundles that mightsuggestrelationship
to the monocotyledons.

